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JUST ARRIVKJD
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instrnmeots

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westeriueyer Pianos
Specially manufnetnrrd for tlio troplcM

climate second to nom

MOUD THAN 100 OP T1IKM BOLD

On tho Hiwnllnn Islands during tlio Inst
yenrs

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMnNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European nnd Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MObT nXASOIMDLE TRICES

Ed HOFFBOHLAEGEB CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Rooms Jor Ladios
and Gentlemen Open from 6 A Jt to 1am

Tickets
Rival Mkt

5450
Wn

MOE1KAWA
TUB Champion ol His Trdfio

Akana Btables Konla Street above
Hotel

- Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as n Smith nro tho Lowest in

the Trade and his worn is unequaled
2TO 3m

DAYID K BAKEK

IPIjOIIST

J Nuuana Valley above Ihe Mausoleum

OKDEltS FOK FLOWDItS AND
Plants will Tpcoivo prompt nnd faith

ful atttenion Frco dollvory to nil parts
within tho city limits

LEIB EVEUGBEEN8 AND CARNATION
a speciality

ww TJnTwpijrnKfw TJo 747 iy

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing BuupS tiotv

King street to tho premlst s on

Hotel Street
Fnrmprly occupied bywwo

t

Oceanic Steamship 10

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

VrS S AUSTRALIA
i Arrive Honolulu Leave Honoluln

lAlt fromB F for 8 F
r

Bentl SoptO
I Bept 28 v Oct 3

Ociso Oct as
Nov 10 J Nov21
Deo 11 Dec 10

V
THROUGH LINE

From Ban Francisco From Sydney for
for Sydney San Fnuicleui

S r Arrive Honolulu Jcaie Honolulu
Alameda Septal I Mar poia8opt 17
Maripnu Onft Mrmnwnl 0t lfi

Mononal Nqv 111 I Aataed Nov 12

Almi I I Varlrn IW 11
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If you want to road

tho News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there nnd
t

we charge only- -

50 Cents

a Month

jatgrmr -

Continued from hi Pttqe

timo nnd wliosu pernoual worlli bo
recognizes and bighly oatooum lio
must not howovor voto for bin
bocauo i uiumbor of tho A P A

to quoto tlio lauglMko of Trniuor
voluutarily nuiouiicos tbo right of

privnto judgtnnnt in tbo wjioufial
uhon bo bocoiuos n mumbor of tbo
ordor It is a solemn compact
which ho con nojthor modify uor
amoud

Tho candidates for A P A mom
borship who are mostly Proteatauts
must abandon tho teachings of Pro
tostautism in the matter of private
judgment whon t boy join this dark
lautoru society In political matter
they must consign themselves aud
their judgments to tho unquestioned
guidance of a few loaders

Slavery of this kind cannot fail to
prod iioo tho fruits it has borne in
every laud whore-- it has existed
Soualor Gibson of Maryland iu tho
anti A P A speech ho dolivored the
other day iu tho Senate said very
truly

Thore was no branch of honest
politics which a secret oath bouud
orgauizatiou could servo Tho whole
ponplo are equally intorostod in tho
welfare of this couutry and none
should be refused an equal share
with tho rest in every deliberation
aud in all legislation affecting it
All political clubs societies aud as-

sociations
¬

start on their career with
professions skillfully drawn so as to
make it appear that their purpose
aro patriotic and worthy of support
but all of them as thoy have ob-

tained
¬

power are used by unprinci-
pled

¬

meu to do wrong This is tho
history of tho Carbonari tho Nihi-
list

¬

tho Jacobins tho Anarchists
and tho Coramuuo and this will bo
tho history of tho A P A unless its
evil tendencies aro perceived in timo
by tbo American people and its
dangerous career stopped by their
good sense aud judgment I have
faith Mr President without bounds
or limits in the American people in
their moderation wisdom justice
aud courage I do not bolievo that
thoy will submit to tho dictation of
any such organization as tho A P
A but thoy will promptly aud ef ¬

fectively stamp with tbo zeal of
their condemnation this impudont
and daugeroiiB interferenco with tho
interests of this Republic

Tho extract from Trainors address
wo have given above supplies a fit ¬

ting commontary on thoso words of
Senator Gibson Trainor iu fact
says that wo shall have a Carbonari
in American politics Men bound
by oath to subordinate their own
judgments to those of a few leaders
are to march to tbo polls like fo
many dumb aud unthinking cattlo
aud deposit thoir ballots not a3 it
Beems best to them but as it is dic ¬

tated to them by a few mou whom
thoy perhaps havo uovor soon

We believe with Senator Gibson
that when the American people
como to understand the character of
tho Carbonari religious bigotry is
seeking to establish on American
soil thoy will promptly aud offeo
tivoly stamp with the zeal of their
coudemuatiou this impudent aud
dangerous interference with the in-

terests
¬

of tliia Republic Irish
World

Smuggled Opium

Tho Custom Houso officials this
morning were informed that a
quantity of opium was on board
tho Ocpanio Steamship Compains
steamer Australia which was about
to leave for Honolulu Tho officers
boarded the vessel aud notified the
company of the fact and on investi-
gation

¬

tho drug was found n tho
bunk of Job i Hanson iu the fore-

castle
¬

Hanson who is a fireman on
tlio steamer was sent for and im-

mediately
¬

discharged for attempting
to smuggle opium into a foreign port

It was not in tho ponor of tlio
United States officials to do any
thing with tho drug as it was stamp ¬

ed imowiug that tho internal revouuo
duty had boon paid on it but it was
beiug smuggled to Hawaii

There is a law in force on tho isl ¬

ands whiuh rules that under no
circumstances must opium bo
brought thern and thoso who

rr m

smuggle will bo sovnrely proeeculod
Iu Ibis case tbo steamship rompniiy
would be held responsible and in

order to savo them from getting
into trouble- Iho customs officers

notified them
Capf Howard superintendent of

tho Oceanic dock sealed the opium
aud turned it ovnr lo tho purser of
tho Australia Mr Smith who was
instructed to givo it to Hawaiian
Collector of Customs F B Mo
Stockor on the arrival of tho stoain
or at Honolulu

Thoro worotnonty half pound tins
valuod at about 1G0 aud tho duty
on it is 50 por pound

Samuel Ruddoll Deputy Survoyor
of tbo Port whon questioned this
morning said that tho purchase of
tho opium in Chinatown goes a long
way to show that there in ory little
if any of tho drug illogally brought
hfnoSFJluUclin

London Aug27 A dispatch to
the Chronielo from Tromsoe sigued
by Dr Nansen gives Capt Svord
rups account of tho voyngo of tho
Fram after Dr Nausen left that
boat Tho dispatch says

Tho ico pressuro was never os
sevoro as upon several occasions be-

fore Dr Nausen left us during Juno
188G Wo were regularly cxpofed
howover to violout pressures caus-
ed

¬

by tho changing spring tide
Tho Fram was ouco or twico lifted
from six to niuo feet Her bottom
became visible it routed on tho ico
So littlo effect did this havo on the
Frams timbers that tho mou con- -

tinned their sluinberings undisturb
od Au easier Arctic exploration
one could hardly imagine Tho
principal work was to take regular
observations sloop and eat Tho
health of the mou was perfect during
tho entire expedition Thore was
not a sign of scurvy apparent among
any of tho men Whon all efforts
to advance the boat through tho ico
by the forco of stoam or a process
of warping failed it was found gun
cotton mines proved tho best moans
of shattering tho ico As a rulo very
high icflloea prevailed so extensive
that thoir termination could not bo
doBoried evon by tho lolescope
Ofton it looked like a hopeless task
breaking our way out of tho ice
foot by foot but with tho liberal
use of oxplosivos and owing to tho
peculiar construction of our boat
wo finally succeeded

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUIIjDING LOTS

Houses and ots and
t

LANDS FOR SALE

Wr Trtrtlea wlshinp to dispose of thnir

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILr ATTEND TO

tfojivovancing in ll Its Brancheu
Collecting and All Dusiiirisu

Mm tors of Trunt

All bniincss ontrustcd to him will recoivu
prompt nnd careful attention

OdlcH Hutinlinn Jliinmkun Hawaii

Executorsii Notice

Tun indih3ignid having ihjijn
appointed Kxeoutor under the

tho last will of Mr 1ihola Shaw of
Lahnlnu JIai I ilcccaod nutlco Is
hereby given to all creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to present tholi cihilms whether
becuicd by imirtuiga or otherwise duly
aiithcnticHtcd ami with tho proper vouch
era if any exist tothoundorslfnod within
Six Months CO from tho date horoqf ort ey will boforovor barred nnd nil persons
Indebted to tho deceased aro rcn obted to
make Sniiiiodlutu laymoiu tn the undersigned at his resilience in Uhulnii afoiesaid 0 II COlKKTT
Kxcoutiir under thu last will of Mrs Lnheln

Bhaw deceated
Lahaina Autust 3 1890 S50 3 ouw

Bakoi
Comer King and Nuunnu Sts

V M Cunningham - Mnnngcr

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THIS OICMSIinATKD

Fredricksburg Draught Beer

g0T AMVAiB ON TAP W
Solo Agents for tho Ronowned

Long Llfo
AND

O P T

Oysters far Cocktails
Per IWory Australia

iCUf- Call nnd bo convinced -- fu

m

Cornor Nmiann nnd Hotel Sts

D W AIuNiuiiui - - Mnnnger

Rftici Wiims Liprs tin
VOimVH Kir ON DRAUGHT

H alf-ann-- If on Draught

i Sirar
A SI TCIALTY

Merchants Exchange

8 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Finn Beers I

niim watM

-- TRrKIHONK 401 Ttrt

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STKKKT

G J WAMKR - MARAunr

Wholesale and
Kotoil

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contra otorR

Tflephonk G07 I 0 llox 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btroot

Carriage Builder
AND KBIAIKISU

BlaoksiDltbiuMn8llliBBtttncb6s

Orders from tho Ohfr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Kto Ktn

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT PioprlGtor
Bucneseor to G Went

THBIIUNGTON
Trawlly Hotel

T KIIOUHK - - jrop

IJ 2C0
Id Weok yoo

HIMIIAI MONTHLY ItATKS
1 timot Attondnnco tho Best BlttiatloT

j


